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wlas Politics Contaminated the Food Supply?
By Eric Schlosser

HIS fall has brought plen-
I ty of badnewsaboutfood
• poisoning. More than 200
I people in 26 states were
I sickened and three peo-

pie were killed by spin
ach contaminated with E. coli
0157 :H7. At least 183 people in 21
states got salmonella from tainted to
matoes served at restaurants. And
more than 160 people in New York,
New Jersey and other states were
sickened with E, coll after eating at
Taco Bell restaurants.

People are always going to get food
poisoning. The idea that every meal
can be risk-free, germ-free and sterile
is the sort of fantasy Howard Hughes
might have entertained. But our food
can bemuchsafer than it is right now.

According to the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention, 76 mil
lion Americans are sickened, 325,000
are hospitalized, and 5,000 die each
year because of something they ate.

Part of the problem is that the gov-
ern"ient's food-safety system is
u inanced, poorly organized and
rrt^^oncerned with serving private
interests than with protecting public
health. It is time for the new Demo
cratic Congress to reverse a decades-
long weakening of regulations and
face up to the food-safety threats of
the 21st century.

One hundred years ago, companies
were free to follow their own rules.
Foodcompanies sold children's candy
colored with dangerous heavy metals.
And meatpackers routinely processed
"4D animals" — livestock that were
dead, dying, diseased or disabled.

The publication of Upton Sinclair's
novel "The Jungle" in 1906— with its
descriptions of rat-infested slaughter
houses and rancid meat — created
public outrage over food safety. Even
though the book was written by a so
cialist agitator, a Republican presi
dent, Theodore Roosevelt, eagerly
read it.

After confirming Sinclair's claims, niand for uniform products has en- such policies: 83 percent of the broiler every day, while one inspected bv the
every

Neither agency has the power to re-
«- . luiiu- ^cill contaminated food (with the ex-cor^porate behavior. He argued that As a result, a little conmmination can ence and inadequate financing. Amer- ception of tainted infant formula) oru; go a long way. The Taco Bell dis- ica's food-safety system is hampered to fine companies for food-safety

t ibution center in New Jersey now by overlapping bureaucracies. Adoz- lapses. And when the cause of an out-

the big food processors and the meat- cultural sector. Fruits and vegetables nationwide were found to be contam- five years
packing companies to protect Ameri- are now being grown, packaged and inated with dangerous bacteria.
can consumers from irresponsible shipped like industrial commodities. Aside from undue corporate

Harry Campbe)

\y bad for business. After a fight in tribution center m New Jersey now by overlapping bureaucracies. Adoz- lapses. And when the cause of an out-
Congress, Roosevelt largely got his investigated as a possible en federal agencies now have some break is unknown, it's unclear which
VT" -vith passage of the Meat In- ource of E. coli supplies more than food safety oversight. The Agriculture agency should lead the investigation,

n A.t .nH th. D.... C... ... 1.100 restaurants mthe Northeast. Departmem is responsible for meat. Last year. Representative Rosa
while threats to the food supply poultry and some egg products, while DeLauro of Connecticut and Senator

Richard Durbin of Illinois, both Demo
crats, introduced an important piece
of food-safety legislation that tackles
these problems. Their Safe Food Act
would create a single food-safety
agency with the authority to test wide
ly for dangerous pathogens, demand
recalls and penalize companies that
knowingly sell contaminated food.

It would eliminate petty bureau
cratic rivalries and make a single ad
ministrator accountable for the safety
of America's food. And it would facili
tate a swift, effective response not

mine which agency hasauthority. The only to the sort of inadvertent out-
F.D.A. is responsible for the safety of breaks that have occurred this fall,

nni.r Tj ^>^.....1.. "u I •" ————..w ... iiuvc eggs Still Ih thclr shells) the Agricul- but also to anv deliberate biotprrn-^ly 13 slaughterhouses process the reduced the number of food-safety in- ture Department is responsible once rism aimed at our food supply
^ Amer?canf ^ ^^e Safe Food AcrdeSes strong

the fast f^ industrv's Hp- 3^00 ayear- from 35,000 mthe ham sandwich has two pieces of bipartisan backing. Aside from indus-e fast food industry s de- 1970s. "Renumber of inspectors auhe bread, the F.D.A, is in charge of In- try lobbyists and their Congressional
Eric Schlcser is author of "Fast fo '̂soo l^om^OOO ' " Public support for
Food Nation" and "Reefer Mad- Astudy published in Consumer Re-
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The decades that followed were have been growing, food-safety reg- " ' "
hardly an idyll of pure food and flaw- ulations have been weakened. Since
less regulation. But the nation's di- 2000, the fast-food and meatpacking
verse agricultural and food-process- industries have given about four-fifths Hqw the nPXf
ing system limited the size of out- ot their political donations to Repub-

Congress can protect
us from E. coli.

The current chief of staff at the Ag- —
restaurant served contaminated riculture Department used to be the
meals, a relatively small number of beef industry's chief lobbyist. The per- the F.D.A. is responsible for just about
people were likely to become ill. son who headed the Food and Drug everything else.

Over the past 40 years, the industri- Administration until recently used to And odd. conflicting rules deter-
ahzation and centralization of our be an executive at the I' ' • -
food system has greatly magnifiedthe Processors Association.

breaks. Thousands of small slaughter- lican candidates for national office. In
houses processed meat, and countless return, these industries have effec-
independent restaurants prepared tivelybeen given control of the agen-
foodfrom fresh, local ingredients. If a cies created to regulate them.
butcher shop sold tainted meat or a

Eric Schlosser is the author of "Fast to 7,500 from 9,000. Agriculture is in charge. Asandwich- the right to sell contaminated food,
making factory regulated by theAgri- Whether you're a Republican or amaking factory regulated by theAgri- Whether you're a Republican
culture Department will be inspected Democrat, you still have toeat.


